CASHIER/TELLER
Cashier I

Goodwill Industries

Cashiers provide the retail store with essential register operations, excellent customer service, and sales floor
functions. Assist facility management in store operations by performing assigned tasks. Part-time positions
may be available with some benefits. Goodwill is always accepting applications for this position in order to
maintain an applicant pool. Must pass background and credit check. https://seeker.worksourcewa.com

RETAIL
FT/PT Various Positions

Valley Village – Spokane Valley

Merchandise Pricers, Merchandise Stockers, Merchandise Receivers, Sales Floor Positions
Here, you like work and work likes you. The culture is open, affirming and entrepreneurial. Working here means
solid career development. It means feeling appreciated and challenged. When you work here, you get all that
from managers and co-workers alike. We're a family kind of place! Apply at valuevillage.com

Retail Sales Associate - PT
Duluth Trading Company
COME TO OUR JOB FAIR: Fairfield Inn & Suites Spokane Valley -2975 North Webb Road
Feb. 14th - 16th Thurs: 9am – 7pm Fri: 10am – 7:30pm Sat: 9am – 2pm
Sales Clerk – Gift Shop

MultiCare Health System

The Sales Clerk is responsible for assisting customers in the selection and purchase of merchandise,
preparing daily cash reports and receipts, straightening, stocking and pricing merchandise as needed,
light cleaning of the gift shop, and monitoring inventory. Work situations require a service-oriented
individual with the ability to work independently under limited supervision. This position requires constant
contact with the public, MultiCare staff and patients. https://seeker.worksourcewa.com

GENERAL LABOR
Parking Attendant

Diamond Parking - Downtown

Currently hiring for part time Booth Attendant position, hours vary week to week, but will generally be
evenings and weekends, averaging 10-20 hours per week. Duties require excellent customer service,
money handling, computer skills, and light cleaning. Shifts may be outside in the elements.
Background check is mandatory. Equal Opportunity Employer. Interested candidates may apply online at:
http://www.diamondparkingcareers.com/diamond-parking/attendant-cashier-0

Auto Lot Attendant

Parker Subaru

Please apply online at https://www.parkersubaru.com/employment-form.htm
Parker Subaru is currently seeking a part time Lot Attendant for our rapidly expanding dealership! This is the
perfect entry level position for individuals looking to get a "foot in the door" in the automotive industry!
Possess strong time management skills. Must be 16 years old or older. Willing to work in a team
atmosphere. Maintain high level of customer service and satisfaction. Must possess a valid U.S. driver's
license and have a good driving record. Must be willing to submit to background check and drug screenings.

The Next Generation Zone is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Washington Relay 711.

Softball Umpire

The Spokane Softball Umpires

Looking to recruit, train and retain umpires for the upcoming season. Training begins on Wednesday
February 6th at 630 pm at Chester elementary at 3525 South Pines road. The softball season lasts from
about March 15 to October 15, but work only the days that fit your schedule. Softball umpiring a fun
experience; a way to get some exercise and an excellent way to make a few extra dollars. For more info
please respond to the craigslist ad at kkr3t-6803329556@job.craigslist.org.
Better yet just show up to Chester on Feb 6 for more information.

FOOD SERVICES
PT Busser

Rockwood South Hill

Job Shift: Wednesday - Sunday 4:30pm-7:30pm
This position can be learned on the job. Maintains positive company morale and professional attitude.
Excellent verbal and written skills. Well-organized and detail-oriented. Must have a Washington food
handler's permit. Apply at: https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/4745670/Application-for-Employment-Short

General Staff

Caruso’s Spokane Valley

Customer service, basic food prep, dishes, and cleaning. Are you outgoing, fast-paced and positive? We
would love to meet you! Caruso's offers a positive, employee-empowered environment, with flexible
scheduling, employee meals, tips, and health care benefits after one year. Weekends and great customer
service are required. Please apply at carusoscareers.com or come in

Food Service Attendant

Oxford Suites & Hotels

The Food Server Attendant is the first line of contact at a restaurant and / or at a hotel catering function. This
position is responsible for taking customer orders, serving food and taking payment. This position ensures
employees always comply with Federal, State, local, Oxford standards and health and sanitation regulations
to ensure employee and guest safety and efficient food and beverage operations. https://www.indeed.com

Various PT Positions

My Fresh Basket

Bakery Sales Clerk, Prep Cook / Deli Clerk, Service Meat Counter
Help customers by providing information; answering questions; obtaining merchandise requested by
customers; receiving merchandise selected by customers. Serves customers by displaying, promoting,
and tagging merchandise. To apply for this position, please do one of the following:
- Reply via Craigslist to submit a resume. Please be sure to include a current phone number.
- Apply in person at the store. Pick up an application at the front end, complete the application, and return
it to a frontend supervisor. - Be sure to write the position for which you are applying.
- Go to our website to print an application, complete the application, and return it to the store.

Counter Help

Didier’s Yogurt & More

Applications being excepted for an energetic and personable customer service/counter help person.
Hours are flexible with good wages. Must be willing to learn. Apply in person only, applications available
online or in person at Didier's Yogurt & More

PT Prep Person

Papa Murphy’s Take & Bake - Northpointe

We are looking for positive, hard working individuals that want to grow with the existing team. Looking for
a late afternoon and evening part-time person. Must be able to work well with our team and do all duties
required i.e., make Pizzas, use phones and POS, do dishes, mop, etc. Must apply in person to Manager
on duty. EOE. DOE

SEASONAL
Aquatics Cashier/Concessions Workers Spokane Parks & Rec
Aquatics Cashier: Under general supervision provides friendly, courteous, and helpful service in a fast
paced environment. Works directly with the public, greeting customers as they enter County lakes and
aquatic facilities. Calculates amount due for admission, operates computerized cash register to accept
payment and make change. Maintains cleanliness and order of entrance area.
Concessions Worker: Under general supervision provides friendly, courteous, and helpful service in a
fast paced environment. Works directly with the public, preparing and serving a limited variety of simple
concession foods and beverages, requiring minimal cooking/preparation skills. Takes and fills customer
orders, calculates amount due, operates computerized cash register to accept payment and make
change. Maintains cleanliness and order of concessions area. Replaces stock as needed.
See full details and apply at https://www.spokanecounty.org/1002/Employment

The Next Generation Zone is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Washington Relay 711.

